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Summary
The usefulness of capillary electrophoresis (CE) with diode array
detection for the profiling of Propolis, a hive product, is investigated.
Water extracts of Propolis were analyzed with both capillary zone
electrophoresis (CZE) at pH 7.0 and 9.3, and micellar electrokinetic
chromatography (MEKC) with sodium dodecyl sulfate at pH 9.3.
Characteristic profiles were obtained and several organic acids and
preservatives could be identified by means of library comparison of
the recorded UV spectra combined with addition of reference com-
pounds to the extracts. The selectivity of the CZE and MEKC system
differed considerably but the information obtained with both meth-
ods was similar. The dry residues of the water extraction were
extracted with ethanol-water (70 :30, v/v) and analyzed with the
MEKC system to enable the separation of the more hydrophobic con-
stituents of the Propolis samples. Complex profiles containing var-
ious well separated peaks were obtained allowing the identification
of some interesting flavonoids. On the basis of the recorded CZE and
MEKC profiles, the Propolis samples could be divided into two
clearly different groups which are probably from a different origin.

1 Introduction

Propolis is a resinous hive product collected by bees. It is known
to possess antibacterial, fungicidal, local anaesthetic, antiulcer,
immunostimulating, hypotensive, and cytostatic properties [1–
6]. Propolis is used in folk medicine and has recently found
applications in the clinical area [7, 8]. Propolis is a wax-like
material containing a variety of compounds. Among these are
phenolics such as flavonoids and phenolic acids which are the
biologically most active constituents [8]. The concentrations of
phenolic compounds in Propolis may vary substantially accord-
ing to the origin of the samples. Such differences are likely to
affect its clinical properties [9]. Therefore, analytical methods
are needed to generate profiles capable of distinguishing Propolis
from different origins and to determine the biologically most
important constituents. The origin of plants and honey has been
determined by measuring the profiles of their flavonoid and phe-
nolic acid constituents with liquid chromatography (LC) [10,
11]. Bankovaet al. analyzed phenolic compounds in Propolis by
LC [12] and gas chromatography (GC) [8]. However, LC is lim-
ited in separation power and GC can only be applied for a limited
number of flavonoids and phenolic acids due to their thermo-
lability [9].

Capillary electrophoresis (CE) may be an interesting alternative
for the analysis of Propolis. CE offers high efficiency, speed and
low consumption of chemicals and is becoming increasingly
popular in the pharmaceutical and related fields. In CE different
modes of operation can be distinguished. Capillary zone electro-
phoresis (CZE) is based on differences in the electrophoretic
mobility of compounds caused by their charge and size. Micellar
electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC), in which surfactants are
added to the separation buffer, is also capable of separating neu-
tral compounds. Using CZE, Seitzet al.[13] demonstrated the
simultaneous determination of some phenolic acids and flavo-

noids in a standard mixture. McGhie [14] used CZE for the ana-
lysis of flavonoids in sugarcane. Since flavonoids are only
weakly acidic, their separation requires a buffer of pHA 10 to be
successful. Chiet al. [9] demonstrated the determination of fla-
vonoids and phenolic acids in Propolis by CZE using a buffer
with pH 10.1. However, important flavonoids like myricetin and
quercetin, may decompose in such alkaline media [15]. There-
fore, preferably MEKC is used for the determination of flavo-
noids in natural samples. With MEKC, flavonoids have been
identified in honey [15] and plant extracts [16–22] using sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS) as well as cetyltrimethylammonium bro-
mide as surfactant, but the MEKC analysis of Propolis has not
been reported before. Ferrereset al. showed that the characteri-
zation of honey could be based on either the phenolic acids pro-
file measured by HPLC [23], or the flavonoids profile deter-
mined by MEKC [15]. They pointed out that simultaneous deter-
mination of phenolic acids and flavonoids caused mutual inter-
ference. When phenolic acids were analyzed, a clean up step was
necessary in order to remove disturbing UV-absorbing sub-
stances, such as the flavonoids.

In the present study Propolis is analyzed by CZE and MEKC and
a simple sample pretreatment procedure is used to avoid interfer-
ence. First, the Propolis samples are extracted with water to iso-
late the charged and relatively polar constituents, such as the
phenolic acids. The extracts are subsequently analyzed with CZE
using separation buffers with pH 7.0 and 9.3, and with MEKC at
pH 9.3 using SDS as surfactant. The water insoluble residues are
extracted with an ethanol-water mixture to isolate the flavonoids.
These extracts are analyzed with MEKC only, because most of
the extracted compounds are expected to be neutral. The profiles
obtained under the different experimental conditions have been
compared and, if possible, the present phenolic acids and flavo-
noids have been identified.

2 Experimental

2.1 Samples

The water extracts of ten Propolis samples, as well as their
water-insoluble residues, were obtained from Propharma A/S
(Havdrup, Denmark). The water extracts were filtered over a FP
030/3 (Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel, Germany) 0.2lm filter
and diluted ten times before injection. The water insoluble resi-
dues were freeze dried, pulverized and homogenized, and then
extracted by the procedure described by Chiet al. [9]: 500 mg of
each residue was sonicated in 25 ml ethanol-water (70:30v/v)
for 30 minutes. The suspension was then passed through a paper
filter (Schleicher and Schuell, Dassel, Germany) into a 50 ml
volumetric flask. Before injection, the alcoholic extracts were fil-
tered through a FP 030/3 filter and diluted five times with the
extraction solvent.
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2.2 Chemicals

Ethanol and acetonitrile (ACN) were purchasedfrom Labscan
(Dublin, Ireland), potassiumdihydrogenphosphate,boric acid,
phosphoricacid,andsodiumdodecylsulfate(SDS)from Merck
(Darmstadt,Germany).The phenolicacid referencecompounds
were purchasedfrom Sigma(St Louis, MO, USA). The flavo-
noids (Table 1) myricetin, luteolin, kaempferol, kaempferid,
rhamnetinand isorhamnetin were from Carl Roth (Karlsruhe,
Germany),chrysin, acacetin,pinocembrin,galanginand tecto-
chrysin from Extrasynthese(Genay, France), quercetin from
Fluka(Buchs,Switzerland)andapigeninfrom ICN (Zoetermeer,
The Netherlands).All chemicalswereof analyticalgrade.Deio-
nized water was obtainedby an Elga ultra pure water system
(Salmen Kipp BV, The Netherlands).For the CZE experiments
two buffers werepreparedasbackgroundelectrolyte:phosphate
(25mM, pH 7.0) and borate(25mM, pH 9.3). All buffers were
adjustedto the properpH by addition of 2.0M sodiumhydrox-
ide. The buffer usedin the MEKC experimentcontainedborate
(25mM, pH 9.3) with 50 mM SDS and 10% (v/v) acetonitrile.
The separationbuffers were filtered over a 0.45lm membrane
filter (SchleicherandSchuell,Dassel,Germany)beforeuse.

2.3 CE System

Theexperimentswereperformedwith a HP3D Capillary Electro-
phoresis system (Hewlett Packard, Waldbronn, Germany)
equipped with an on-column diode array detector (DAD).
Uncoatedfusedsilica capillariesof 64.5cm650 lm i.d. with an
effective lengthof 56.0cm wereused.The capillariescontained
a bubbledetectioncell which extendsthecapillarydiameter, and
thusthe optical pathlength,to 150lm at the detectionwindow.
The capillaries were used for either the CZE or the MEKC
experiments.Before use, the capillarieswere rinsed with 1 M
NaOH (15min), followed by deionized water (15min) and
separationbuffer (30min). Between runs, the capillary was

flushedwith theseparationbuffer for two minutes.Thecapillary
was thermostatedto 258C and sampleswere hydrodynamically
injectedby applyinga pressureof 50mbar for 2 seconds.Elec-
trophoresiswas performedat a constantvoltageof 30 kV. The
data were collected using HP Chemstationsoftware version
04.02.Theelectropherogramswereinterpretedat 200nm.

2.4 Identification Procedure

The referencesolutions of the flavonoids and phenolic acids
were analyzedunder the sameconditionsas the samples,and
their UV spectrumwasaddedto the spectrallibrary. Becauseof
thegradualchangeof theelectroosmoticflow (EOF),migration-
time datawere not includedin the library. For identification of
an unknown peak, the softwarecomparesthe spectrumof the
peakwith eachreferencespectrumin the library andcalculatesa
matchfactor (0–1000) representing the degreeof spectralsimi-
larity. The larger the valueof the factor, the betterthe matchof
thespectra.Whenthereferencecompoundwith thebestsimilar-
ity had a matchfactor above950, the compoundwas addedto
the sampleandthe mixture wasanalyzedagain.The peakareas
with and without the addition of the referencecompoundwere
comparedandin caseof an increasethe componentwasconsid-
eredasidentified.

3 Resultsand Discussion

3.1 CZEof Water Extracts

First the potentialof CZE for the profiling of the waterextracts
was investigated. The extracts are likely to contain phenolic
acidswhich havea good solubility in water. CZE experiments
were carried out at pH 7.0 and 9.3 so that the phenolic acids,
which havepKa valuesof about5, arecharged.On the basisof
the electrophoretic profiles obtained at pH 7, the Propolis
extractscouldbedivided into two distinct groupsof extracts1–
7 andextracts8–10, respectively. Within onegroupthe electro-
pherogramsshowed great similarity with respect to number,
positionandareaof thepeaks.Thepatternsof thetwo groupsare
clearly different, as can be observedin Figure 1 which shows
two representativeelectropherogramsof each group. Due to
capillary wall effects and buffer depletion,the EOF gradually
changesduringtheanalysesof thetensamples.This explainsthe
shift in migration timeswhich is particularly observablefor the
late migrating compounds.Using the spectrallibrary and addi-
tion of referencecompounds,3,4-dimethoxycinnamicacid (peak
2), p-coumaricacid(peak4), cinnamicacid(peak5) andbenzoic
acid (peak 6) could be identified in the samples1–7. Library
searchof thespectrumof peak3 resultedin a matchfactorabove
950 for both ferulic acid and3,4-dihydroxycinnamicacid.How-
ever, addition of thesereferencecompoundsrevealedthat their
migration times did not match the migration time of peak 3.
Probably, the unknown compound is a phenolic acid which
seems structurally related to cinnamic acid. Obviously, all
uncharged componentspresentin the samplemigrate over the
time the EOFrequiresto reachthe detector(tEOF). The spectrum
of the peak at tEOF showedgood similarity with the spectraof
both methyl p-hydroxybenzoateand propyl p-hydroxybenzoate.
Suchestersare not naturally occurringcomponentsof Propolis
but havebeenaddedto the water extractsfor preservationpur-

Table1. Structureof thereferenceflavonoids.

Flavonoid R1 R2 R3 R4 R5

Myricetin OH OH OH OH OH
Luteolin OH OH OH
Quercetin OH OH OH OH
Apigenin OH OH
Kaempferol OH OH OH
Iso-rhamnetin OH OH OCH3 OH
Rhamnetin OH OCH3 OH OH
Chrysin OH
Acacetin OH OCH3

Galangin OH OH
Kaempferid OH OH OCH3

Tectochrysin OCH3
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poses.Since all uncharged componentsmigrate with the EOF,
additionof referencecompoundscouldnot beusedasidentifica-
tion method.In the samples8–10, only p-coumaricacid (peak
4), cinnamicacid (peak5) and benzoicacid (peak6) could be
identified.Their concentrationappearsto bea factor3–5 higher
than in the samples1–7. The cinnamicacid relatedcompound
and3,4-dimethoxycinnamicacid werenot detectedin the 8–10
samples.

The migration order of the organic acids can be explainedby
their radius.Sincethe pKa valuesof the acidsareca. 5 they are
all completelycharged.Obviously, the radiusof the acidsis the
largestfor 3,4-dimethoxycinnamicacid and thereforethis com-
poundmigratesfirst, while benzoicacid hasthe smallestradius
andmigrateslast.

Whenthe waterextractswereanalyzedwith a separationbuffer
of pH 9.3 also efficient separationswere obtained.The profiles
were characteristicand the distinction in two groups(1–7 and
8–10) could be madeagain(Figure 2). In the samplesthe phe-
nolic acids 3,4-dimethoxycinnamic(samples1–7 only), cin-
namic, benzoicand p-coumaricacid could againbe identified.
However, the migrationorderof the acidsis differentcompared
to CZE at pH 7.0.Theshift of p-coumaricacid,for example,can
beexplainedby thepH change.At pH 9.3p-coumaricacid(peak
4), which contains both a carboxyl and a hydroxyl group

(pKa1 = 4.64,pKa2 = 9.45) [24], is more negativelycharged than
3,4-dimethoxycinnamicacid (peak 2), cinnamic acid (peak 5)
andbenzoicacid (peak6) which areall monoprotic.Therefore,
p-coumaricacidhasthe largestmigrationtime. This pH depend-
ency of migration times of cinnamic acid analogueshas also
beenobservedby Fujiware et al. [25]. At pH 9.3, comparedto
CZE at pH 7.0, only a relatively small peak is presentat tEOF.
However, an extrapeak(peak1A, Figure2A) appearedandthe
spectrumof this peak showedgood similarity with the library
spectrumof methyl p-hydroxybenzoateand propyl p-hydroxy
benzoate. Addition of reference compounds revealed the
unknownpeakto bemethylp-hydroxybenzoate.During theCZE
analysisat pH 9.3 of theextracts8–10 againno significantpeak
migratedwith the EOF, however, now two extrapeaks(1A and
1B, Figure2B) appearedwith respectto CZE at pH 7.0. These
could be identified as methyl p-hydroxybenzoateand propyl p-
hydroxybenzoate,respectively. Apparently, thehydroxygroupof
theestersis (partly) deprotonatedat pH 9.3resultingin a electro-
phoretic mobility which enablestheir separation.Methyl p-
hydroxybenzoateand propyl p-hydroxybenzoateare likely to
havea similar pKa and,therefore,the largestof the two, propyl
p-hydroxybenzoate,elutesfirst. The profiles recordedwith CZE
at pH 9.3 confirm the presenceof the unidentified compound
(peak3) in thesamples1–7; it nowmigratesat 4.2min.

3.2 MEKC of Water Extracts

In the CZE experimentsusinga buffer of pH 9.3, no significant
peakwasfoundat tEOF. Therefore,it seemsthatat this pH neutral
componentsare only presentin a negligible amount.However,
the presenceof neutral compoundsin the extractsof various
samplescannotbe excludedbeforehand.It is thereforeinterest-
ing to investigatewhetherthe profiling of the waterextractscan
be achievedwith MEKC, becauseMEKC has the potential to
separateneutralcomponents aswell. Naturally, theseparationof
thechargedanalytesshouldbemaintainedin theMEKC system.
In apreviouspaper[26] wehavedemonstratedthataMEKC sys-
tem containing25 mM borate (pH 9.3) 50mM SDS and 10%
ACN provides a large migration window (i.e. relatively high
resolution)with reasonableanalysistimes for both chargedand
neutral compounds.For the water extracts of Propolis, this
MEKC systemalsoshowsfavourableresults(Figure 3). As with

Figure 1. Electropherogramsof Propolis water extracts analyzed by
CZE at pH 7.0. (A) extract1, (B) extract5, (C) extract9 and(D) extract
10. Peaks:1 = EOF peak (see text); 2 = 3,4-dimethoxycinnamicacid;
3 = not identified; 4 = p-coumaricacid; 5 = cinnamic acid, 6 = benzoic
acid.

Figure 2. Electropherogramsof Propolis water extracts analyzed by
CZE at pH 9.3. (A) extract 1, (B) extract 10. Peaks:1A = methyl p-
hydroxybenzoate;peak 1B = propyl p-hydroxybenzoate;further peak
denotationasin Figure1.
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CZE at pH 9.3, the MEKC systemis capableof separatingall
components,allowing the identification of the phenolic acids
and esters. Interestingly, the migration order in the MEKC
experimentsdiffers from the peakorderin the CZE experiments
at the samepH value, indicating a selectiveinteractionof the
analyteswith themicelles.For example,thepeakorderof p-cou-
maric acid (peak4) and benzoicacid (peak6) is reversed.The
sameis truefor theunidentifiedcinnamicacidanalogue(peak3)
andcinnamicacid(peak5).

3.3 MEKC of AlcoholicExtracts

The possibility of profiling the Propolissamplesby the analysis
of the alcoholic extractsof the residues(seeExperimentalsec-
tion) was also investigated.Suchan analysispreferablyshould
allow the determinationof the important flavonoidswhich are
not presentin the waterextracts.In principle, flavonoidscanbe
extractedeffectively from Propolissamplesusingextractionsol-
ventssuchasacetone,ethanolor methanol[9]. However, Bank-
ovaet al. [8] showedthat in orderto recoverthe flavonoids,but
at the sametime minimize the extractionof hydrophobicwax-
like compounds,ethanol-water(70:30 v/v) wasthemostsuitable
extractionsolvent.Becausea variety of neutralcompoundscan
be expected in the alcoholic extracts, the MEKC system
describedabovewasapplied.

The alcoholic extractsindeedappearto containa large number
of compounds,resultingin a complexbut characteristicMEKC
profile (Figure 4). On thebasisof therecordedprofiles,again,a
cleardistinctioncouldbemadebetweenthePropolissamples1–
7 and8–10, whereaswithin onegrouptheprofilesshowedgreat
similarity. Most peaksare well distributedover the migration
window, resulting in a good resolution.The more hydrophobic
compoundsmigrate at the time the micelles needto reachthe
detector, causingno interferencewith the region where some
importantflavonoidsmigrate.Although the electrokineticchro-
matogramsshowsufficient peaksfor a useful profiling, separa-
tion of the compoundsin the broadbandshouldbe possibleby
increasingthe amountof acetonitrileor by decreasingthe SDS
concentration.However, this would also result in a decreasein
resolutionof the earlier migrating peaks,including the flavo-
noids. The addition of bile salts [27] or cyclodextrins[28] is
anotheroption.

Noneof thepeakscouldberecognizedasa phenolicacidby the
library. Despite the large numberof eluting compounds,most
peaksin the 4–8 min regionarewell resolvedallowing the reli-
able identification of the flavonoids pinocembrin (peak IV),
chrysin (peakVI) and galangin(peakVII) in all samples.The
identificationwasbasedon both spectralsearchandadditionof
referencecompounds.In samples1–7, chrysin is the flavonoid
with the highest concentrationand from comparisonof peak
heights it can be concludedthat the chrysin concentrationis
abouttwo timeshigherthanin samples8–10. In samples8–10,
pinocembrinis the highestpeakand is about twice that of the
pinocembrinpeakin thesamples1–7. Besidesthedifferencesin
flavonoid concentrationsbetweensamples1–7 and 8–10, the
most striking differencesare peakV and VIII (Figure4) which
arepresentin 1–7 but very low or absentin 8–10, andpeaksI
andII which areconsiderablyhigherin samples8–10. For Bul-
garianPropolis,Bankovaet al. alsofound that pinocembrinand
galangin,which areresponsiblefor theantibacterialpropertiesof
Propolis [3], and chrysin are the main flavonoids [12]. Using
GC, Bankovaalsoconfirmedthe presenceof galanginandpino-
cembrinin otherPropolissamples[8].

Figure 3. Electropherogramsof Propolis water extracts analyzed by
MEKC at pH 9.3. (A) extract1, (B) extract10.Peakdenotation,seeFig-
ure2.

Figure 4. Electropherogramsof thealcoholicPropolisextractsanalyzed
by MEKC at pH 9.3. (A) extract 1, (B) extract 5, (C) extract 9, (D)
extract 10. Peaks:I, II, III = not identified; IV = pinocembrin;V = not
identified;VI = chrysine;VII = galangin;VIII = not identified.
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4 Conclusions

CZE andMEKC with diodearraydetectionarevery usefultech-
niquesfor the profiling of naturaland relatedproducts.This is
demonstratedby the analysisof aqueousand alcoholic extracts
of thehive productPropolis.With bothCZE (boratepH 9.3)and
MEKC (50mM SDS, 10% ACN, boratepH 9.3) good separa-
tions are obtainedfor all componentspresentin the aqueous
extracts.On thebasisof theobtainedprofiles, thesamplescould
bedividedinto two distinctgroupsandseveralinterestingpheno-
lic acids were successfullyidentified in all samples.The pre-
senceof thesecompoundscanbedemonstrateddownto the low
ppm range in the aqueousextracts.BecauseMEKC has the
potentialto separateneutralcompoundsaswell, theMEKC sys-
tem seemsto be the bestchoicefor the analysisof aqueousPro-
polis extracts.

MEKC analysisof the alcoholic extractsrevealedelectrophero-
gramswith a large numberof well separatedpeaks.Due to the
combinationof a relatively polar extraction solvent (ethanol-
water, 70:30 v/v) and the appliedMEKC system(50mM SDS,
10% ACN) the very hydrophobicsubstanceswere either not
extracted or did not interfere with the analysis since they
migrated with the samevelocity as the micelles. As a result,
mostextractedcomponentsarewell resolvedand the important
flavonoidspinocembrin,galangin,and chrysin could be identi-
fied easily and reliably for concentrationshigher than about
1 ppm in the Propolisresidues.Interestingly, with the character-
istic profilesobtainedfor thealcoholicextracts,exactlythesame
distinction into groupsof Propolis samplescould be madeas
with CZE. In other words, the character(i. e. the origin) of the
Propolissamplesis reflectedin both the aqueousand alcoholic
extractsand the usedCE techniquesshow very good potential
for thecharacterizationof Propolissamples.
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